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Be l'AT: Sri Ni-uI II 
ticeN City 2.1-.Lir 

A man acenead of being in- 
valved in spin:Gess-lost:do 

- • P-es'dclat 	irenaedy. vies 
, traced to the 	y alis  

area today. 

1 
	'lie was idonlified as G. 

Clinton Whoa:, e heavy a:nth:i-
n:ant garator, and cue of two 
men subpaanticf. by Naw Or-
leans, La., Dist. Atty. in 
Garrison in his :ii raykith 
the Naneady rdssnosinatien in 
Dailas, Tea., an Nov. 22, 
1003. 

Wheat's trail which includ-
ed resid-ences en ttsliazzlis 
Highway, at Chlcvn and 

	
an ox-coPilot Hail 

Po 	ends 

 sera time in Louisiana for 

Poe valley where tie W:isle:di 
71.2y 	

lirs, 	.1.-1.1c7Cianar., 
scia . 	S. . rtfute 'I, Bart 302., Miciland . 

ter in New Orleans, Louis 	. "I•714. laid the Er5l5 rd 

told the  He:.,.j,d 	f-:e.,.;•.> tm. Wheat had worked 

N w-if a 	
wt.:a her husbwal for a tine. 

Coolly vtaz it to returned 	• 	0 	t;, f  

unsaved from Lo.;  .e.r.„plis. 	way, about 1 miles smith  

	

L Brennan. 52, were c'cori;e'l 	,a,xCcdtlgt1:11.F. 

wIth 
• 

	

baLgPreSeot at dens- 	&deers, rancher to the area 
stens of the assassinatioa who owned the house Wheat 
1963 

• 'an 1.-Op6rtod to he living in 	
The bstliilaE01a5 '0';,rr. as 

Berney in Northern Cattier-
ilia. Ile formerly headed the 
Southern California chapter 
Of a militant r%ht-wing or-
ganization. 
• According to a United 

. Press International dispritah, 
the subpoenas fclIewedavisit 

- - to New Orle=s by Loran 
:•Hall, a et:a-time Et: er :ilia se; 

the: in Cuba, whalater toured 
•, the United States making 
j,  speeches against Cuban dIc-
[ tato: Fidel Casthe. 

I-0.111 also had been sailapoz-
: .rdied by Garrloon. 

Mier inaladly fighting en-
tradition Eali v ent to 
Orleans voluntarily two 
weeks ago, UP! reported. 

:are tray alts to New Or-
loons, Hall tell a news con-
ferznee ha had Li. Gr.ded 
meeting in mild-10611 od 

1--Otr, at Wh.eat's 
former home in Les :moles, 
where the haling of Kennedy 
vas discus:sad. 

P,l'fdle sacra- es 1z-ilea:de 

	

the hzse.stea Inns 	tarn 

	

1-121I also ctifze-.1 		an- 

other 	ifs 
Was 	EL:l'On2 
40, a :7orill Holt -  mina 
• Gerriscr. be crying to saran- 

(lite for testimony before 
New Orleans Grand jury, 

Bratllay, West. Coast re)- 
for radio preach-

er Carl MeIntlwa, is lig:It:in; 
iic faces a hear-

ing Scua 5. 
Spaliesinca for Garrison's 

office told the llernid and 
:News today that lisle last 7;:- 
part plaeed Wheat at the rest-
deuce of a Irked, fiat in.ua,;..r. 
Burney. 

Hunt is identified as [heed:- 
tar of a right-v:1g paper, the 
Nalicoat Chronicle. 

According to the P.adding, 
Calif., Recerd - Searchlight, - 

1T, 	 - tr.,  
he.. ...li b-- ..e.. -,--d-,4,(1°:.... t.,. oldD;_:„ID roach 

Klamath County or ..72ASisan - '-'" '• — 	 • 
on' the 17.erriil-lialin Eth- 

County where it was sent 	
'...[,atriath Falls. 

"They had a. let cd money 

MoV1..Idhelayt., described as a 
tied up in the place, bat they 

small - tin:a anti • :minority 	
to tt and moved to Chllo- 

1 pelilician cane active in 	c-'1 ''' t.°:  a while," I.I'° ra" 
callad. 

80Z:hora Ca.tifortda, and a 	Wheat loft Chi:aqui-I and 
Les Angeles d.actor, Stanley 	moved te Poe YaIleyinApril 

bon said Wheat recently 	C4'eilP tid• 

the old Pee Valley acheo.- 
house. 

According to Rodgers, 
Wheat sad his wife moved 
from the building May 3, 
".‘sayfrig they were going to 
Ashland, but they headed for 
Bonanza ar 	Neither 
tam is ea a direct ratite to 

opirk 

cfpir d 	s 

. 	1  
! 	,-; 	.=., 	.--,L, 

 

L-::_e::_:-..a 	:,.-'2. Z-3 . 

(Cor.tiraLud from Pagel!, 
prkaguunbiy check.„ tense in 
verioo towns :11 Southern Cre. 
con and Northern California. 

- Sgt. illerleve and ,atiker a ifie•ers 
continued their probe in various . 
locaticas. 	 ..• 

P 	hi olice Saturday uled out the; 
probability of a conacetion be- 
tween Mrs. Reed and Wheat, al - 

I though Wheat had had various 
e.ealings with local vest estate • 
offices over the past several 
years. 

Mrs. Reed's slier cabouts ten-
liners to be a "who-danait" 
mystery. 

Police havc uncovered r.0 e4.!...- [ 
. mite clues as to where the body j 

is buried or hidden_ 	. 
They have eop ressed no doubt, 

however, that the di:tat...pc:sauce 
Lite in April should be con- 1 
sidered a homicide. 

Officers have questionedprin- • 
cipats in the case - everyone 
who came in coatiat with her 
during the last weelts she was 

' seen - and have received so-
operation of two in polygraph'.  

i  tests. A third, who origami-11y 
' agreed to a lie detector test, 

later hacked down en his pram-
toe according to authorities. 

Every shred of evicance en- 
. 	covered Sc far- inciudir.1 dried 	. 

.• 	bloodstains and hair from the 
trunk of her car, blood on a tire • 
iron in thetrur.k, se:notes atdust 
from the car - hove been sent 

• to the Oregon State Crime Lab- I 
oratory in Portland for analysts. 1 
Aside from stating that thelithed 
and hair were identified as he-
mall, police have cleclir.ed to (Ho-

. cuss results of the tests. 
Mrs. Real, a saIeswornar. for 

Chilcote and Smith Real Estate, 
I was last seen late the night of 
Saturday, April 27. She failed 

. . to report for work the following 
Monday and was reported miss-
lag Apra 30. 

No luggage or clothing ap-
geared to be missing. 

An!,:and or nOints in :ace...a  a 

The ni•Jht of May 6 the 
taunt, burned. 

dt.,52.r .r1ad I 
117-tent as 'c-ft!," notkg that 

.he frequently Lethal "shalt 
all the gnat he had met eace 
triad to pciAle a nuto[dee 
Tea to my imiland." 

She. said hire. whc.at   cb- 
ncrihuJ to a ieurney right-
wing cowspczor, fit Natioa- 
a! Chronicle) 	had ordered 
a subscript:on Ear a friend. 

She said Wheat operated. 

tiers" bec-.'-e of a b,̂ -^ 
• 1 

. 

[ 

Coudly. 

his own duet; truck at that 
time and was tthowa as "Whis- 

She add:tit:at she was :car.,  
till of "slit nreat big SL  then-
nard dogs they kept in the 
front yard" at the Merril! ; 
hiltway attct-On, 

Rodgers said lie though: it 
odd whoa Wheat scacuncad 
plans to move to Ashland, yet 
headed in a southerly direc-
tied. 

Ile said Wheat nitide sev-
eral trips with hatiso.hoN be- 
longings loaded in what hale- 
scribed as about a 195! four-
dear black and white Cary- 
sier and a 1E8 Chevrolet 
piclrep with a stock :act 

The couple had tweSt.Ber-
nerds at that time. 

While in Poe Valley, Badg-
ers said Wheat worked onthe 
ranch for him, from tiros to 
time. and 2.1.50 workedPel-
ican Tractor in Klamath 

P 
Roy Asticraft at Pelican 

Tractor confirmed the: Wheat 
had work.cci "cfi and an" for 
him last stammer anal doe 
had worked antis CO trucks. 

He descrihea whe.at as 
goad and dependable worker" 

(Continued oa Psia 4) 
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